SUBMIT YOUR RESOURCE LIST ONLINE at www.campion.com.au USING "MK6Z"
OR
at www.ilimcollege.vic.edu.au
OR
RETURN THIS LIST TO SCHOOL BY Thursday 27th October 2016

STUDENT GIVEN NAME(s)  

STUDENT SURNAME

ADDRESS

SUBURB

PARENT/GUARDIAN MOBILE/PHONE NUMBER

EMAIL ADDRESS REQUIRED  
(STUDENT’S PREFERRED)

CREDIT CARD PREPAYMENT - WILL BE PROCESSED AT TIME OF ORDER ENTRY

Expiry Date:

Cardholder's Name:

Signature:

Sell Date: MONDAY 12TH DECEMBER 2016

Sell Place: College Gymnasium

Sell Time: 9.00 AM - 5.00 PM

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day - as detailed on this parcel collection notice - will not be held for you.

** Payment method preferred on collection : Eftpos or Credit Card.
Important notes for ordering your educational resources

Completing your resource list

• The easiest way to get all your education resources is to submit your order online at www.campion.com.au by the due date. You can find the due date printed on the front cover of this list.

• If you miss placing your order by the due date, you may pay a higher delivery cost and may experience a longer waiting period to receive your full order.

• Place a tick in the box to select each item you need.

• For easy delivery, we recommend using an office address. If you will be away from home during delivery periods, consider providing a delivery address you can use as an alternative, such as grandparents, neighbours etc.

Ordering access to digital products

• Your resource list may contain digital items that can only be purchased by ordering them online at www.campion.com.au

• After you order them, access to these products will be provided via email for each product or will be provided at school.

• Please order your digital products carefully as returns and refunds cannot be provided on these items.

• Access to digital products cannot be purchased in our stores and must be ordered online.

Payment

• On your collection day, payment can be made via:
  ◦ Credit Card (Visa or Mastercard only) OR EFTPOS
  ◦ Cash

• Cheques cannot be accepted.

*Prices are correct at the time of printing and are subject to change without notice.

Collecting your order

• Collect your order on the date and at the location specified on the front cover of this resource list.

• A friend or relative can collect on your behalf if you are unavailable. Uncollected orders may be subject to additional handling charges.

• Refunds may be provided on unwanted items on the day of collection, except for digital products

Late Orders

• If you missed placing your order by the due date, you can still place your order online at www.campion.com.au and select the remaining delivery option.

• Delivery charges for late orders do apply.

• Any items that have not arrived from suppliers at the time of delivery will be posted to your delivery address.

• Full stock availability cannot always be guaranteed for late orders or in our stores.

Oversized items

• Oversized items will be distributed at your school.

Returns and refunds

• Exchanges and refunds will be made on any goods deemed faulty from the manufacturer.

• Refunds may be provided on textbooks that are in their original condition (including intact shrink-wrapping where applicable) up to the 17th of February or two weeks after the purchase date, whichever is later.

• Digital products cannot be returned or refunded - please order these items carefully.

Store hours

• If you choose to visit our stores to purchase your resources, please note that it can become very busy and stock availability cannot always be guaranteed.

• Please use the store listed on the front of this list as they will carry the range of products for your particular school.

• Our store hours are:
  November - March: Monday - Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm.
  Extended trading: Saturday January 21st and 28th and February 4th 9:00am - 1:00pm.
  Closed from 2:00pm Friday 23rd December and re-open 9:00am Tuesday 3rd January. Also closed on Thursday 26th January
  April - October: Refer to local branch for trading hours

INSTSCVIC-CAM
### BOOKS AND STATIONERY

**ALL STUDENTS REQUIRE**

*Jacaranda Digital Textbook Bundle: To be purchased through the school at the beginning of 2017*

*IPad Specifications: iPad Air 2 64GB*

*Please note that additional charge of $40 will be required for the applications that need to be purchased for class activities*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB Pocket Flash Drive 8GB - NO RETURNS</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>P56667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happiest Refugee - A Memoir (PB) [Anh Do]</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>P15425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outsiders (Puffin Modern Classic) [Hinton]</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>P02860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binder A4 2D Ring PVC 25mm Black</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>P55110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 50</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>P56387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Index Dividers A4 5 Tab (Board)</td>
<td>$1.90</td>
<td>P55709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket Plastic 11 Hole A4 Pkt 10</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>P56328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Book 225x175mm 8mm 128 Page</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
<td>P55557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebooks A4 250 Page Subject Q596/P956</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>P55954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eraser Plastic Pencil Medium - Faber</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>P55518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencils Coloured Noris Club Pack of 12</td>
<td>$5.05</td>
<td>P50108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Pencil (HB)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>P56172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Artline Flow Retractable 4-Colour Standard</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
<td>P51241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Book A4 20 Pocket Clear Cover Black</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>P50131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refillable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Stick UHU Blue 40 gm</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
<td>P55654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirax #561 Notebook Side Opening 147x87mm 96 pages</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
<td>P55963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Pocket Flash Drive 8GB - NO RETURNS</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>P56667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Books A4 8mm 128 Page</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
<td>P55554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebooks A4 250 Page Q596/P956</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>P55954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eraser Plastic Pencil Medium - Faber</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>P55518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencils Coloured Noris Club Pack of 12</td>
<td>$5.05</td>
<td>P50108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Pencil (HB)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>P56172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Artline Flow Retractable 4-Colour Standard</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
<td>P51241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Book A4 20 Pocket Clear Cover Black</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>P50131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refillable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Stick UHU Blue 40 gm</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
<td>P55654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUMANITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notebook A4 250 Page Subject Q596/P956</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>P55954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eraser Plastic Pencil Medium - Faber</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td>P55518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencils Coloured Noris Club Pack of 12</td>
<td>$5.05</td>
<td>P50108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Pencil (HB)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>P56172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Artline Flow Retractable 4-Colour Standard</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
<td>P51241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Book A4 20 Pocket Clear Cover Black</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>P50131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refillable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Stick UHU Blue 40 gm</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
<td>P55654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DESIGN & DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY

Required resources will be advised at the start of the school year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spirax #561 Notebook Side Opening 147x87mm 96 pages</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
<td>P55963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Pocket Flash Drive 8GB - NO RETURNS</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>P56667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ISLAMIC STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Book A4 8mm 128 Page</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
<td>P55554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LANGUAGES

Students will be advised at the start of the school year which textbooks they are to purchase. Items listed under ALL STUDENTS REQUIRE should be purchased now.

### ARABIC

**ALL STUDENTS REQUIRE**

Al-Mawrid Al-Quraeeb Pocket Dual Arabic Dictionary.... $11.00 19 P06556

(To be retained for next year)

Exercise Book A4 8mm 96 Page.................................... $1.20 20 P55551

**ARABIC - BEGINNERS**

Taalim Al Arabia Textbook - Book 3 - Part 2 [Ath-Thanei] $18.00 21 P06585

Taalim Al Arabia Workbook - Book 3 - Part 2 [Ath-Thanei] $10.00 22 P06590

**ARABIC - INTERMEDIATE**

Taalim Al Arabia Textbook - Book 5 - Part 2 [Ath-Thanei] $18.00 23 P06607

Taalim Al Arabia Workbook - Book 5 - Part 2............. $10.00 24 P06614

**ARABIC - ADVANCED**

Taalim Al Arabia Textbook - Book 7 - Part 2 [Ath-Thanei] $18.00 25 P12071

Taalim Al Arabia Workbook - Book 7 - Part 2 [Ath-Thanei] $10.00 26 P12070

### TURKISH

**ALL STUDENTS REQUIRE**

Turkish/English - English/Turkish Mini Dictionary $11.00 27 P09369

[Redhouse] ..........................................................................

(To be retained for next year)

Binder A4 2D Ring PVC 25mm Black................................... $4.50 28 P55110

Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 50 .................... $1.85 29 P56387

**TURKISH - FOR BEGINNING STUDENTS**

Aclim 5 Ders Kitabi .................................................. $30.00 30 P09607

Aclim 5 Calisma Kitabi ................................................ $17.00 31 P09606

**TURKISH - FOR MAINSTREAM STUDENTS**

Gokkusag Turfcse 4 Ders Kitabi [Ozturk] $23.00 32 P09107

Gokkusag Turfcse 4 Calisma Kitabi [Ozturk] $13.00 33 P09123

**MATHEMATICS**

Graph Book A4 2mm squares 48 Page ................................ $0.90 34 P55656

Pencil Mechanical Pacer 300 ...................................... $3.95 35 P56518

Eraser Plastic Pencil Medium - Faber ........................ $0.70 36 P55518

Calculator Casio Scientific FX-82AU Plus II................. $32.95 37 P52830

Compass Micador Self-Centering 140mm Safety #325 ....... $1.20 38 P55343

3 x Exercise Book 225x175mm 240 Page 8mm ................ $7.50 39 P55561

Ruler 300mm Wooden.................................................. $1.10 40 P50090

**MEDIA ARTS & VISUAL ARTS**

Visual Art Diary A4 110gsm 60 Sheet/120 Page ............ $5.45 41 P56197

Pencils-Coloured Faber Classic Colour Pkt 24's ............ $11.95 42 P53041

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**

Display Book A4 20 Pocket Clear Cover Black............... $2.25 43 P50131

Refillable........................................................................

Exercise Book 225x175mm 8mm 128 Page $1.15 44 P55557

**QUR’AN**

Seven Surahs textbook and workbook will be required as digital books for 2017. Students will be advised by the school on the download process at the start of the school year.

Guide to learn how to read The Qur’an w Tajweed $15.00 45 P08769

Rules [Salih Hakki Bak] ............................................. (Retain from previous year)

Quran Student Record & Assessment Book A5 ............... $4.00 46 P08768

(Only available from Campion Education)

Exercise Book 225x175mm 8mm 128 Page $1.15 47 P55557

**SCIENCE**

Science Students Practical Exercise Book (2nd edn) ....... $8.30 48 P56436

Binder A4 2D Ring PVC 25mm Black ................................ $4.50 49 P55110

2 x Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 50 .......... $3.70 50 P56387

Binder Book A4 8mm 96 Page ....................................... $1.35 51 P55152

Add Your Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value of Items Selected</th>
<th>Plus Processing Charge - inc. GST</th>
<th>Estimated Amount to Pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM COUNT:** Write the number of items selected. 
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